
THE WEATHER.
Indication.

Washington, March 1, IS8?.

For Alabama aud Mlsrtsetppl: Light rain,

followed la MlfniMlppl by fain slightly

cooler; northwesterly winds high ou th

For Arkansas and Tennessee: Kalni sll"'iu

cooler, followed In Arkansas by ruin, .lightly
wunncr, nortbwesurly wind".

MeteorolocleHl Report.
WAB PKPAKTMKST, I'. 8. 8TOK Al. "IITKTI. I

MkXi'Uia. March is, 19. I

TO Mer. Tlino. I1"'. Ttn. llum.
W.MI " "4fl

inm':7:T:.ir.'.... wo wo
Maximum temperature, C7.0; minimum temper

ature, MO.
Hirer. t p.ra IS. 4; change 21 hours full 0.1
Kalnfull for past - hour. 1.8H.
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TERMS OF blllsCltllTIOM.
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fclx iuoulli...-- .. 6 l Olio mouth. 1 W
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St'NOAY.

One year I 2 OU Mi month II 00

I'XDAY AMD WKKSLT.

nm renr ....-.- .- '

TO CONTKIIlVTOia AND CUKKEsrUHliha in.

W. solicit letters snd communications upon anb-)e-

of general Interest, but such mini slwsysbe
aceouianlrd by the imine miit sihirea nf lliu

writer, an a guarantee ol hit giant latin sun rs--

spob.lUllty. Ko nolle eu tsi taken ol atioiiy
mom eonimnnioatlnns.

friniuiuiilcatloiia for publication mint I wrlllen
on one Ule of the luipe only, and, with all oilier
matters connected with the editorial ileMiHHiini

should I addressed: To the Editor of The Ap

peal, Memphis, Tenn.
Ve rannot, an a rule, undertake In return artleli

not found suitable fur publication.

OT'R NKw"y7u7C OrTKT.
Fsstern nfflee of TIIK AITKAL, tin. 11 Trilmno

UnlMlng. Sew York. J. ii Van Pureu, ScUl
hajlern Agent

VOTTOX.

T)ie receipts ycMcnliiT wens 2,10 bales,

amiinsl l.'XV) bales forauino iluy Inst Veur. Of

Die receipt! l,tKsi rani, in by mil, 4li by

river and seventy-liv- e by wagon. Sales yes
lonlay, 8,2nO bales, it Too to exporters nit'
2, 600 to spinners. Iteceipt since September
1, (WVV.H bah-s- , against li.'.'i,27U bales for
Corrceiondliig time hud season. Shipments
lliu fur thin season, fHI.'Ji'.i bales, against
C74.413 Ixilcit fr Miitiif tltne laid venr. Shs It

on linml. 7S.o(l3 bah s, iigaliist WUlii bnlrii

or esinu day last year. hisifs clo-r- d may nl
decline al Jlciiiplils. oil I lite ut .New-

York, easy at New Orleans mi l iiiet at

I'd. New Orleans fuliire market
closed ll 1. 1 at a ibi'line of A to (I (Miliila,

weak ami oT & ! N iKiinlaat New York,
bart'lynli'inlyaiiilofri lo2Hlnlat l.ln rjxMjI.

Tort nivlpla yenlrrdiiy were lA.u'tl Imlea, or
0,2'.". bales In exi-e- a of for "nine tiny
lflat W aon. Urnitfirrrt aayi if I1) er rent of
tliu en was In furiiiera' liandi l i bniury VM,

wlili li i Hie etlmiito, tbe totul rro of IHxI-M- l

will U7.lH.vtmiU.iil. il.

TIlllMDIl'IlISAI'l'llAIi
TDB.SDAT. I I I HAHC1I 10, I80U

Mt.V AUK TII.KI.a.
Tho foo of llio I'orly Ikwb, tho acouriro of

the iililiiul triiniiu'r, tho (trend of tho
nini'liiiie purtiaan, tho liutH'ol tho loutilry, m

ia tho lliuiilitftil ciiiten who knows tho
world is moving, but wluo f iitli In

proved rinoiilo is as devout naliiscour-ap- j

ia nlwolulo nml hia iwilriolli-ii- i Invinci-

ble. Thomas Ji-ir- . raon fo.mulnkxl and
expxiumled tho px-jH'- l of freoJom fur

whieh Wonhinuton fotij;hL Men may

come and men may p, mrtiia maf ariae

and parties limy full, but tho teachings

ol JioVrwrn, fixed aa they were

la Uio of Iudeieudeuco
and tho Conaiitiillun, retnnlu tliu

sure yuldo of the poopU'. And
men aro thiiikinit today, and tho JellVr- -

aonlan hua rimo to tho front to slay until
the hud vote ahull Im polled in thn Novum

ber t'Wtion of lS'jJ. There is nothing ao

ainifnant in tho pirwiit condiiiun of poli

tics aa the attitude, taken by tho tar ill re

former. The defeat of hut Novelnlicr has
remitted in (heir amiiaal. The day has
gone by when tho leadereliip ( the party
of tar ill may be entrusted to men

who arliicvo no'.liing but rumpioiiiiM--

tliat comproiuiiw) the honor of thiwu who
liuiku tlieiu. No longer in.ty the party of

Thoiiina JtlTcrJU be led into tlie
qmiKiniree. Tho lln'ht, heiicrforwnrl,
ia to le in thu oiieu, aud it is
to be bold, bitter and uu-ele- nt

inft. Tlie yotin men of tl.e party

have taken It up. Tho orkMiiitition of

lHuiKirratic turilf reform ioeietiea throtilf
out tbe country la tho auspicious Lx id

ntnu of aurvat movement ol the ho.,i
which aliall aiwrt (lie (Jo-j- of freedom
to thu Utter of the (obber
Urilf. To the oriuix-ilio- of tlieae ao
rictii-- tlie Hon. Chauin-i-- K, lllmk,
of I'i utiiiyl vAiiia, ia now devuliug
hia i'iieri;lii, tho work having Itwn
entnislvd to him by tlio I'mltitii'ire
Convelilion of hut auuiinrr. 1 ia making
exlr.mnlinsry ritm, the elterl of wtiith
will bo shown ill tho I'on.'iMi.iuiiul ele
tiona of l.v.aJi Tho of Teiniewe
should aliow Ihi'iuaelvva in oiick ay in

patny witii l no movement, and every
county khould havo its Iieiii Kraticsocinty,
wllih could join Willi all others iu the
land In propagating the doctrines of tarilf
rvfoi in.

Tiir two Commissions authorised by
Congrvas to Select navy yard si tea, one on
the North I'acilic Const above thu aomli-er- n

boundry of Oregon, and another on
the South Atlantic Co.ist.lmvo 1hhu organ
iwa ami co,tiipicu witu tbe necinviry
maps ami Information. 1'oriland, Ore., it
la thought, will bo the place selected on
the Pacific Coast, but th. aeliM-tio- of tho
(south Atlantic site is a pujuling otic 1

cauao so many available places are com
ruling lor tlie honor. Tort Koj al, R. C,
and Brunswick, (ia., are coinelilors,
Mount Vernon and Mobil,., Ala., Ten-aaco-

aud Key West, I'la.', an I N.w Ur--

leans. La. Any of theae place would prove
iliwlrablo on the scored depth of wster and

nearness lo tho ocean, but tlio rpication

of defense I on the side of New Orleans.

Hcsidca, nsvy yard at or near that city

would afford facilities for tho couatruction
of rlvor gunljoata and auch water crnft as
ulifht be used to advantago oa our bays,
bayous and inlota. If Tub Aiteal had a
volco In this matter it would glvo it for
Now Orleans, not bocauso we like tlio
other places less, but iicarncss and neigh
borhood nmko claims wo cannot resist.

ia

JOHN SEVIER.
TlirotiRh tho olTorta of Senator Mynntt, of Ihli

county, the General Anwnbly baa been prevailed
upontninaV.au appropriation lor th. lurHtc of
removing; the remains ol John He.vler, the great
pioneer lemler of Tennessee, from another KUilo to
their proiK t nnlinii plai'c, In Hits elty.

This action of tho I'Kinlntiiro la eminently
pnir and coinmrndnMa; The appropriation Is
perh bnve enoiiKh It economically ud, louo-fni-y

the abaullilely noeeiwary exielisea. Tho Ixuls-lalur- e

to have bud II In mind In exhibit a
very positive thrift along with a very praiseworthy
IMitriolihiii,

The cltlsrna of Knnxrllle snouM al nuee interest
themselves In this matter. The memory of her
great men Is tho bast borlisw Ola Ktnte. John
Huvlerwiua limn worthy to bo remembered unit
honored.

A committee should be sent alonir with tho
eommlltee lo siiN'rvlse tlie illaliitermnnt In

A luliaiiia and escort the i'icre.1 lint ol the hero to
Ita Dual hvting plnis). Kiioxvlllu should Inrllier
mark theoeen.iou by appropriate cTrvinoiili uhiii
the arrival ol the remnlna Wo suwenl thut busl
nosa be siisuilvd, su I Unit an adUioas bo ilgllv- -

enl.
I'h'purallnns shoubl t made at onro, and to that

eud a publio meeting should ho held and llio
proer rommlttetw ap.liiled. In this way wo
shall honor oitrselroa no luiai than John Hevlur.
lkMiidiv, it Is well ciiointli for tu k turn at
tlini Irom our mone netting to coiiteiniil ito thn
virtues and Ilia schlerviauuts of our deirtrd ha-ri-

'

It inny servo to linpreas iiw)U us tho fact I lis I

In the itrculncNi of a oeoplv money Is not Iho only
element

Jel us not delay action.-- Ki lOtrillt Tribune.

livery TonneaHeoan will siiy "Amen" lo
tlicdO timely sti;wtlons of thu Tribmir.

Jolm rV'vier, in a aenso moro coinpre- -

henHlve tlmn can be withered front tho ca

reer of any other of tho founders of tho

citato, wa ita father. Thin wit the feeling

of tho men who fought the Indians with

him and followed him to King's Mount

ain, and Bubaccitii'iilly stood by him

through all tho peraonal exigencies that
reunited to Li in as tho tiovernor
of tho Stato of 1't.iiiWIi ti.

They Hindu thia manifest iu their di feuse
of 1 i nt until North Carolina withdrew is

rocliimnlions of outlawry and revtored
lil us to tho honors as a liunerul of iiiilitin
which he had won on tho Hold and hud
worn ao loiiif by their free w ill and con
sent. They loved him and made thai love
ninuifetit after the Hlnto was admitted to

tho Union by him tiovernor iuj

long aa the Coimtilulloti would
r was a grout uiilitary leader, a

horn Indian fighter, a man of tho
KKiplo and fitted into his times

ndmirubly la every sense. Ho was an
heroic pioneer, and iu every crixis that
bofi il tho early settlers of tho Wautntiga
Asxociutiou proved himself worthy of tlioir
confidence. His monument ahould long

iigo have been erected in Knoxville,

the lnrgi-n- t and moat ituporttiul of

the plaeca In tlie KUito with which
he was idenllfiiid aa pionoer, soldier
and ollklal. John ISovier was a greut

man, iiiensur4 by what ho accoio- -

pliahod, and if tho honors to hia memory
projxiaed by Hit lYiUuttt nru carried to

coiiKiiiniiialion Middle and West Ten ties-a- e

should bo well rcpreacntod on tho
occanion by delegates cotnpiHwd of their
boat and ablest num. Tho lifn and labors

of John Svler cannot le too solemnly or
popularly commemorated by tho poopto

who today enjoy tlio fruits of hia con- -

quoata and of his steiling devotion to tho
internals of tho rState In tho formative

prlod and alter.

CO MM Kl:CIA I VS10S 117 1 C.l AM DA.

The uueailon of mminereUI union with Canal.
baa Us u lion h illsriwil In CiHiiirti-- a and by th
pre, and l growlna .ptilar In Ike I nlliM uw
andlauada lb dilhi-it- ty la thai i ana.la may
noi he k ll dr. H manage lb. .r..l mraaiit.
free Irom tha Inle'len n and ili istiou uf Hi

home iii-rouun- CoiKna, hy . h..luiion on
sl.n li .S. ka lo.k (he InliMllie. and followed It
up February Iu. llh a rlulloli and appru- -

prla'l.rti prothlliig lor lti Intlilng of IIm oieuiWrs
of IMIIamenl uf 1'ana.la and Ilia Premiers ami
i al lu u ol Ilia rotn. Ibensd. ki viall IIM
I hlle-- l 'lam aa Hie auels ol U.erooqlir. Any
.lnii of eominerrlal initial that snay brasrtTilnNin

iiiusl l iniiiual and m lprorwl In Ita adtaiilagea.
V roio ruill l ana.lt to enjoy our markets
lrs with. ml a eormi-indli- ig pnrtkvr u vmieh
Mini lo ua. To oan iHtr roimlry loianailisii
pnlu.t and thro ha IWnaila nmtlnua lo aup--

.l) lirr 11 Iroui home and r.nall-- n lu.ni- - turn,
np pmnt Uial Won I.I atroe Ui us under . eou-

luen lal union, would l n. iilu-- r lair but )uL Aa

oiitrrMUian lllll very ru.ll.ly ): " Wlien U

IWnadlans permit our Iron, sktt, rollini and
wia.l en iniiiulsi lun-- s lien entry lolo Ihclr mnr--

kns. It a ill lie llinn Id Ulk of ir lomlier, fie
h and In-- axil, loll until thro no ) l or Ulile ol

our lauR o.u Isniatru Irons Cauaila ahould Ik
atxle.1 " A jrl A.ir.i' Jv-ri- u'.

Tub ArratL iroea farther than Mr,

Hilt or ils esteemed marine ronteinporary
There rsn bo no real nnumcrri.il union
between tho ('lilted Slab's nnd Canada
except iisui the bnAis of tho tiro trade
thnt exists Mtwecn the SUlca, and which
hits ma. In BMilile the marvelous ytm
H)tity and growth thnt iliHtingiiUhea the

United Mutea alaivo all others of the lis
tioiis of tlm enrth. A coinnicrclal union
in tho fair and just acnwi uf tho term,
would mean reciprocity and reciprocal
hctiellt. The fishing grotuuls of boih
iiniions should common grounds to the
llalirrmen of both nations, aud custom
hoiiH i should bo abolikhed at the frontier.

Astotradeaiidcomiiierce.Cauadaahouldbe
one with the United Slulra and the eoilo
of one country ahould have no advantage

over tho other, nor any reserved lights or
privilege to the exclusion of the olhrr.
This relationship onro clnhlishcd It

would not be long before Mexico would
apply for a roiinnrrcl.il union, then the

of the Uuglish Weal India Isl.inda,
next Cubs, and after her tho other West

India IsliiiiiU. Such a cousuminatiou I

devoutly to Im wished for. Kvery exlen
sion of the area of freedom in trade should
be hailed by tho penplo as a Step In the
consummation of the ultimate of free
tr.ide throughout tho woild. Tie

H of sili hrommen lsl unions tton
the iiLiiuifaclutitig luti'reslsof this Country
could nut fail to bo immediate and salis- -
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factory. They would rovttaiizo an me

arteries of trado, infuso new blood into our

commcrco and osUiblwli the national dig-

nity upon a moro secure and sound basis

with kindred and neighboring peoples.

But what a confewdon it is for protection- -

ittts like John Sherman to make that free

trade with Canada is desirable For thore
no differenco between free trade by A

reciprocity treaty with a foreign notion

and free trade between Suites of tlie same

Union. It iafieo trade all tho samo. But
such coufewdous are going to bo moro nu
merous iu tho futuro. Truth and justice

aro mighty and must prevail. '

Tub Appeal heartily congrutulalci tho

Doniocrats of tho LegiHluturo on their

determination to support the Dortch

electoral bill and the Myers registration

hill. This asHiires tlie passago of both

mcaMircH, and that will Sigmilizo tlio

rotate as in line with MiiHsachusotts,

tho only Stuto that has yot passed an

electoral bill with the Aimtraliuu features

as strong and pronounced as Mr. Dortch

presents them. Aa to tho Myers registra-

tion bill, we have already indorsed it as

ono that admirubly supplements the

Dortch bill No plan of reform car-

ried into clTect sinro tho adoption of tho

Constitution, in 1870, will coinparo with

thnt so cotnprchcusivoly presented by

Mesnrs. Dortch and Myers iu their ro--

spcclivo bills.

Tu k people do not want a uniform series

of toxt-hook- s, neither do tho Stulo or

County Superintendents, nor tho County

Directors of public schools, or the teachers
of public schools. Notio of IlioodiirutOi'S of

the Suite have (K titioned or anked for it.

There rannot, then, bo any one interested

in the hills for that purpose now before

tho ft'tinto and Ifoitsobut a publisher or
publishers interested in securing a monop-

oly that would bo worth l,500,0tK) to bo-g- ill

with, and would fetch an income every

year thereafter lit for a prince. Tu Al-P- kal

doea not believe tho legislature will

lend Itself to sec uro this monopoly and
this Income at the cxenso of tho children
of the Statu who have only eighty days

for study In each year. Wo believe tho
I louse ac.il Senate will lot well enough
nluno and bo guided by tho opposition to

thia uniform text-boo- k busimws mani-

fested by the State Stiorintendcnt, speak-

ing for tho teachers and tho pupils of the
public schools. Dou't tax the children
for a monopoly.

Till Ari'KAL aeromls tho proposition of

the Taxing District Commissioners to tlie

ellect that tho legislature shall not pans

the Ilcukort bill providing for a Itecordor

to relieve rronl.lont Iladden of his work

allhe l'olice Court. Tlioro aro several
reasons w hy this bill of Ileukcrt's should
not ptuM. First, the people do not ask for

it or want It Thnt is the best of reasons.

But, soc md, tho Taxing District Commis-

sioners aro oppose! to IU That, also,
should of itself bo sulucicut to satisfy tho
LcgUluturo. Yet there Is A third 'reason

that Mr. Iladden does not want
or aak to be) rvtioved ol the work

he does al tho I'ollco Court aa Magistrate

or llecordor. All three of those reaaona

grouped together aro so strong that we do
not aee how Mr. Iteukert can get over or

a Mil nd them. They are unanswerable.

But Mrhnpa they aro not enough. So wo

will add to t hem that tho aoplo aro op- -

Mcd to any ad.lilional rxicnso being put
uMin their shoulders, and especially if ll la

(0 lucreaao the niiuiber of olllce holders.

Tlie peoplo of Memphis do not want a

ICecorder. They aro satisfied with things
aa they are and they ask the legislature to

hear Mr. Iladden lu prefurence to Mr,

Kenkert, who represents In this matter
soino hungry office sreler and not the
whole Ixsly of tho Nople of the Taxing

Distiiet.

LOCAL UHEVlTIta.
And now there ia talk nl reviving tho

t.mng Inlnmt on loral rapiul.
There will bo A civil servo-- exanilna- -

lion held at tlio Custom II oiiph., iu Hie
I nttcd pilutea court-Mum- , comiuelicing to
day al V o clock.

Tho lire deimrtinent rxtlniru'ished
atnnll hi me in N'niie ft Merlwellier's store
ycalet'ilny niorning. It was caused by an
electric light win.

Hugo Meverstcitt, oi No, l'.rj Linden
street, rcnto to the police yesterday
that a tick'm acD 1 naiuisl l.ll. 1'iavis had
stolen a pair of pant, dining his aWncr

Coleman (i lover and Oscur (ir.inlhau.
Iwnainull white Isiya, weie arrenU'd last
night lor bu nking into a rainly a nnd on
Maiu street, near M.ukut, and c.urylng
oil a part ol llio stock.

The residence of Mr. J. V. Uuttrr, on
Division street, w.ta luokcti int Sinid.iy
luglil. Mr. Inixlera lo sous weie
awukriuxl by the noiao and the
biugUr. He ia a lu gro aud Mys hia name
Is Joint lnle.

Judge Dolt.se vest..-li- v issued a bench
Win nml for W. C. Waslntiglon, colonil.
who admitted on the wilnena aland Hint
hisoreiipslion was to wait al l.liiott'a Jus- -
lice ol the l euee lourt lor aometiiiii to
turn up, ami lo serve as I unstable wu.u
Ilia regular otlicvr was abaotiL

victor Ikiiniiiico, chiil cb'rk of the
Steamer boll l!o, w us lamml ever to the
I nilisl Mnliwi Court yisilerd.iy by Com
uiissioner t lutigli on a i hnrgo of cruelly
lo a lovio iiiemts'r el the deck crew.
iKiiuiuico was arn slel on a similar chargo
a lew w.s ka ago, lull was iliiH'liiiitfoil.

The llev. ralhrr Wool and Murphy, t,t
tue rK lety oi jin"i, aie pr iicinug a mis.
sum al M. tuigi i a t u'lio Ic t Inmh, and
which will due tonight. Thn mission
services havo well aiten.le.l ilailyand
nightly, and many repentant siiitiers'liuvo
Invn gniheri'il to tlie Mil. l att er Wood
la a kariicd and elispient pM gcher, and
nns iiuiiiii a iieep ana lasting impression
iisui in. nearer.

. It. Altuittou, an Illicit diiiiiler of
Ulilon County, whs btought to tho city
yesterday by I puty Unilid MiUaMar.

IimI tiitilli. lie was rxuiiilui'il ov Coin- -

lulsalolicr t I illfli, wlui iHitllld hull oor to
Hie Ileal term ol the l inud Mules Com t
iu tho IUUI ol ll.UlM. Ju ph i;ijant,ulo

of Obion County,; gave bond before the
same otticial in the sum of f.VW for his ap- -

earauce at tho next term of the court, to
answer a charge of aolliug liquor withodt a
license.

An Intorestlnir fosnol mooting and serv
ice of song will bo held in tlio rooms of
tho Youna Men's Christian Association,
No. U07 Main street, this evening at 7::i0
o'clock. Yourm men are cordially invited
to attend and enjoy the songs and short
talks by busiuebs men. mechanics and
clerks. ,

- The suit brought by Morris Brando, a
nn.ML- - i... TV I'learV
and Jerry tiullivaii. for preventing
him removing" his goods out ol
the Fchwarts building Muring the fire,
came up for trial before 'Simire Colo yes-

terday and resultod in a victory forth o

Tho amount involved was $302.
An appeal was taken.

Tlio annual mooting of the Tennessee
Club was held on tlio Hth imtt., at which
the following moniliers wero elected to
serve on tho Governing Committee for the
ensuing yean Messrs. Charles M. Hunt,
Jiimes It. Iteos. V. IK euunuers, r. au.
Nulson. James H. Warren aid II. r. Kob- -
inson. At a meeting on tlio lHtu Inst.,
called for the purpose of organisation, the
Cioveruing committee elected as oHicers
lor tlie current year: i mines m. mini,
president; James II. Ko..,

. Walker, sccrotiu-y-; v. it. xuiine,
treasurer.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mempbl. Theater,
Quito a largo audience attended the

theater last night, notwithstanding the
threatening weather, ou the occasion of

tho appearance of Annie l'ixley and Com-

pany in the "Deacon's Daughter," in
which Miss l'ixley apieurcd hero last sea-

son in tho duul rolo Uuth Homewubb
and nom do thuator Mabel Hawthorne,
leading juvenile of tho Criterion Theater.
The play gives Miss Tixley amplo oppor
tunity to introduce many new songs and
dunces, among' others her wash-tu- b song
anJ her whistling chorus, which creatos
lively applauso among tho audience. Thu
support is equal to thu requirements of tho
play. J'.adi. roio being acccpiuuiy uncu,
the cast being as follows:

Ituth llomewehh Annls Tlxley
I...I..I, Joluil ll,,iniiwi.,b Al. I'. Iiiily
I barley 1 un ion John T. Hinke
Irving do Veru t bUliiik'tou Naeketi
Hunor Miilntestn Totiikms Hen tirliuiell
s.,ulir lllmio Hlhnlx-ncoii- t - J. pb llreuuen
Amu. lie, Mnilor loiupkliu' assi.lniil

W. F. Maciiiebol
Mr. Itarhel llomewebu, llio liesism's wile

...Adelaide J. ha kin
Mrs Isislilimlon llrmvne Fl.leliennno
Wary W Ikiuxlierty, bulb's maid Moilio Itatvl

The "Deacon's laughter" will lie
reproduced tonight and at rut
unlay mutlnce i cunesuav mini
n (Hi ami niirlil. ".urea. ami joins
clav. Friday uud Saturday night her new
iilsv. . Second Floor." whichjs all fun

I ' a. ' a I !.una no mih i ixioy Hiun niui
l.s.,.a.aa at . .11 flti.l (a thivnl Ml'IftSaU nf tllA

SI 11 1 H IS V 111 Hl.4 VSL 1UI w

I it la school, and next to ltta is tlie most
attractive representative ol that peculiar
school on thostago. She is A favorite in
Momnhis. and Is a drawing card to any
theatrical manager. Tho odiiesday mat
inee will bo for the benclit of the actors'
fund, all receipts being contributed to tho
cause on the part of the theater manage
mcnl and the company.

M.HrterlasKl Mwaenm.
Many novelties will be presented at the

Dime Muacuui thia week, both in tho
curio and theater Iialls. It is a pleasant
plaro to visit, rerformanrei aro given
hourly during tne uuy.

WAS BB ORAZT OR DRCNKf

Tbe Astonlablns; Exploit of a Wan With
Bogus Drafts.

All day Sunday Aitkal reortera had
poured iulo their ready cars stories of

marvelous sales of g x) l.s. '

These ocrounta were particularly gratl
fylng for tho reason that they apparently
marked an extension of MeinihisterriJory
to Louisiana, scooping the sleepy mer
chants of New Orleans.

L Newman was the name of tha pnr- -

chaser.and ho was the most eagerly-soug-

man by energetic drummers tho city has
over had tho honor to reckon as a guest.
One young gonlleman, who travelalora
Cincinnati clothing firm, was unusually
active in his skirmish for Newman, yet he
failed. Tho reporters sympathies were
aroused to the highest pitch during the
ivcitul of his chase and its miserable out
come.

Yesterda there was a diTercnt tuno Iki
ingsting. Thissa who got lell in the sales
were thoao who smiled Ireipicutly and
until their sides ached. It was mean, but
it waa liuniau nature. Friends were calleil
In to be informed of tho rnntlotlaxzlo, and
were ptovideil wild a aw if t, clean place to
Mil In paralysing mtigntrr.

Newman came to Memphis Saturday
lie was one ol tlnao nonchalant, se

fellows, whosi'eniingly imagined
all Hie world belonged to him whenever
tin lell disnoMitl to lake poisi salon of 1L

He rcpntH'iitod hlinssjf ns the partner In
.1... .:- - I II '..!... JL Il....l i .... i
1111' IITUI It! v.n. w vv.., ..11,.17 i.iiei- -
iug, Iji.. and have Iho unlimited privilege
on llio liana account ol J. Cohen, jr..
Co.. New Drleans. "Wo aro doing biiai
news in seven iltlferent plncea," said he,
"and I am doing Iho buying for all of
Iheni. He gave Oralis to live Onus ag
uroirnt nu JlilCJ.

ihero may be others, but if so it is safe
to predict tlist they will kii'P it ahiuly
Soino of thisse from whom the heaviest or
dent were made look oeviision lo express
their appreciation in hollies ol lino wine.
clinmpugue, etc.

None of the Units "imtronlu'ti sus
perled that the drafts given them in pay
menl were lxcna, etretil one rwasfl, who at
oni-- plnoid hia in the t'liiou and I'lanters
Hank, lo lie Irnnsiiilited thrutigli the mails
at once, ami onMiintay recoivo.i a telegram
announcing, "the linn is all right, but the
signature no good." The gentleman was
led to this by a ilcalreof Newman to nor
row ifij Ui pay for a horse lie had bought
here, hut whicli lie did not loan.

Just what the intentions of Newman
were it is Impossible o sbite, since he has
depailed and con I'I not he Interviewed by
I na Al'raiU Mil lie ceruinly must hav
I...n una lark or a lunatic. He did not
nsk for the gr'ls IslIh shimied nt once, or
In fact, lio lamer opposeii it. llem.glil,
however, have .been playing lor iiumeiliuto
prollts in anollsff iliniiiou liorrowing on
his very hlieral pun iian s.

WUO l DUItro.Nt

Tbe Newr United Hlat.s Uor.hal for tbe
Northern District nf Mt1alpp.

John K l'urfptwlio has Just Uvn nom
inated to l0 Uuiied Slab-- s Mamlinl for the
Northern Diairict of Miaivipp, livirs al
Holly fpringa, where lie waa horn anil
reared. His psrents were trjui ins atul
tisik up their real. Hun In llollv riuliiKa
moro than hall a evnliiry ago. .Mr. Uurb.n
is alsnut lift V years of age. He was with
lien. Forrest during thu war and fougl
at Foil Filiow.

Ml, sa HIUs,

Tlie aovtn year old mm of Mr. John
Fleece baa been iiiiiiig fiom homo since
yesterday morning. II .Is'tt Mortis, aged
nine years, whoso piteni. hvo in tho nllcy
Udwei'ti Jittksou and Uvvtlou stn-eu- , is
alio luiasuig.

TARIFF REFORM.

A Presentation to John M. Keating.

An Appreciated Compliment to Tbe
Appeal and Ita Editor.

Recognition of Effort In tho Cause
of Jefferaonlan Democracy.

Tho Appeal Applauded for Its In
tegrity and Zeal'.

A Committee of Tariff-Reformer- s, Rep
resenting; tbe Progressive Element

i

of Democracy In the Southwest
Speeches of Presentation

and Acceptance,

Tlie Appeal olTlce was visited last night
by a number of geutletnuu, citizens of

Memphis, but representing, as a commit-
tee, others In surrounding States, who pre-

sented to Mr. J. M. Kcating.cdltor of The
Appeal, a set of the works of Henry
tieorgo. Tho money for tho books
had been contributed in 10 cent sub- -

criptions, tliereby giving tho fund
popular chuructor. The gentlemen

thus cf'nttihuting are s

who belong to the progressive elomout of

the party of reform and who are in active
sympathy with tlie new movement, de

vested aince tho November election, for
tho spread of Domocratie doctrino by the
organization of Democratic tanu-rulor-

societies throughout tlie country. Upon
tho arrival of tho gentlemon, Mr. Bolton
Smith, as tho spokesman of the commit too,

advanced and said;
Mr. Keating:
"We havo como here for thn purnoso

of presenting to vou this set of books bv
I i 'l'l. I. ,.!.. ... ...I... I
III III y ieo'm Alio uwao bid
by sixty gentlemen who entertain for you
the highest regard as a man, a citizen,
and the editor of a great Democratic
paper. We watched your course during
thu lost enmpuign, in the fight for free
trade, and wish you to know thnt we e

your convincing arguments against
tho protective fallacy. You pointed out
clearly and forcibly how monst rous is theex- -

lititig system of taxation, under winch tne
poor Inuoiinc man pnvs DO per cent, of his
savings to tho Natiouul tiorcrnmuut; and
you have shown that In proportion as the
protective policy is abandoned, wages
rise, and the sluiro paid tho Government
diminishes and Incomes less. We know
Unit by your advocacy of tariff reform,
the doctriuo has been taken hold of by
tho people, who are thereby striving to
make themselves freo and happy. Y'ou
nave seen tout mo uouiocrauc uocinne
has not dono its work, and ran only do it
when tho tariff ia abolished. If
it lio wrong to tax consumers.
you havo aeon and pointed out thu
wrong; and if wrong in tho National Gov
ernment, then it is wrong in each Statu.
If the merchants license is to bo main-
tained, that is a lax uiku commodiiice, a
burden uiion consumers, You have advo
cated these doctrines, and in a skillful.
telling manner, you havo urged that the

ol the future must he aggres-
sive and teach these great tiuths to the
untutored inaswsof working people. e
feel, though but few here tonight on this
mission, that there are many behind
ns. If that many could have
been persuaded then to take
the 1old, fenrleas aland yon did,

would have triumphed. e
l.lcdifn you our support, not only as sub
scribers, but all the weight of our personal
Intltience, and o you that the people
waging this contest on the outaldu will not
fornet the oulsixikun. hearty encourage--
uiunt and convincing arguments you havo
advanced ilium. Wo like your course
wo liko the position of Tna Appeal, am
onlv hoiH that the people have many
years yet to rend ita coin inns under your
direction. Take this little tribute; we find
and know that you will cherish it, not lor
whatever of intrinsic value may attach,
but lor the good w ill of the people behind
ii; and may you sue tho triumph ol our
principles, not only in our own eiato auu
sevlioii, hut in the uullon.

Mr. Keating, acknowledging tbo tur
prise, said:
"Mr. Smith and Gentlemen.

"I assure yon that I very much appre-
ciate this gill and tho manner ol ils pre-

sentation. There is, at heal. lilllo rtwurd
for Journalists, and the best part of it
routes lu tho good will of tho oplo. Till
ArrKAL, In all the prosperity that has
marked ita career, never lorcot to confess
the value of the active, ardent support of
the ieople. those of HMiilve convictions
and principle, F.vcr since the war in thia

Iiartof the country economic questions havo
held somewhat in abeyance, and

tho people of the North have been so
blinded by prejudice that tin y could not
entertain the givat question of lurid

ll has taken twonly-tlire- o years ol
agitation to bring the Democratic party up
to its sdequnto consideration and to an

position on it, audit has only Ix-e-

within tlio Inat three or lour years that
the party hi Isi-- able to make It
the basis ol conlesl. although Im

tween the two parties there la little dif
fert'iiro on other questions. The linnnctnl
niieslioti may be considered act tied tho
national banking avstetu is exeidleut, and
we could not lx iter it. There is, then- -
fore, but one irrvut economic auealioii
ilillerelice.nud that can only Is- - sell led by
the niiiiutrnam-- of the fill est freedom
and liU'rty of the iinhviliual. Anything
Hint iuterlerea with tho liberty ol the In-

dividual man cripples millions. Wo see
as a result of protection powerful and over,
shadow Ino-- svstotns of trusts and com.
bines grow lug up all over tho country, In
presence of which evon the most enter-
prising men Ime their grip, and am afraid
to stand alotio. These combinations
make common cnuso with others, an
llieriihv Ism oino more powerlul still
They do this, not to ladter the condition
of the manes, but to control production
In anticipation ol any ptstsililo ileutana
They lima control aud stint tho wages
of the working classes and say to the
consumer that only so much of prime
commodities aro lo be turned out per
annum, in order thut A higher price
may Im extorted. In this way they con-

trol IhiIIi the producer snd consumer. Be
tween these extremes the Individual
ctibls-- and crippled, and three things are
accomplished: Individual elfort is pre-

vented. Hie demand ol the consumer is
limited Ueaiis uf the higher prices rst.il'
Imbed, and between the two tho small
luanuiiiclnrer, who maintained the com
netitivn aniriL is put out of exiatence,
tin,m.ium wrhr. aa Democrata. tho ron
durtors of Tna' Atpeal are opposed to
anvthing but tho fulleat nirasure of Indi-vnlu- al

liln-rty- , ia that we see tho grasping
hioti.ino ihI. - ling O lt to rtioiioi tus
niuntrv lis rniiininir. and ita Industries,
as he deslrcA and dosign and In his ow n
wsy. We therefor hail witn giauiiesw,
yes, with positive delight and pleasure,
the rarneat otforte of the people to cotin- -

i .....n oilltf ouortlimw them.
now In all theellorUYou can aee thro

Siatea. The Democrats are organizing or

the agitation and advoracy of free trade.
thai individual effort M not

to iZl.li or merged in the dollaca aud

cents of the monopolist. Organization

is complete, for instance, in every
Congressional District in Indiana. The
Democrats of that State were not
cowed by the election of Harrison. That
event is looked upon there as conveying
to them a distinct fact, that the majority
of the voters of the United States
are for free trade, for tariff reform.
It takes a long time to educate men up
to that lino sense of appreciation of greut
principles when thoy w ill oven contend for
what is for their benefit. It has some-

times taken a century, It took England
Bcvcnty-liv- e years to reach tho superb re-

form act of 18;U), which was followed so
quickly by other ameliorating measures,
leading tlio Tories to the belief tliat every-

thing important and sucrod to the country
was about to tumblo to pieces.' Tho
Democracy can convince tho poople of this
country that tbev will find their greatest
anurous of happiness in taking the tax off
tho necessaries ol llio ana irotu raw ma- -

torinl thus. L'tvinir thcin cheaper clonics.
cheaper food aud cheaper implements for
in oor: nnnt?inir tlie turiu uowu to nu
actual basis of 'tariff for rovenuo only,'
uiinb nfl the Constitution contemplates.
lteforms aro only accomplished by persist-
ant niriintion. and this can bo best uccom- -

plished by young men wt'n me courage oi
thoir convictions. But even they must

persistently. The great massof voters.

evorywhoro assort that if we had only had
another year in w hlch to preach our doc
trine wo would nave nau noi oiuy a ma- -

ority of tho popular vote, but a majority
n tho Kloctornl (Jollego. Perhaps it was
ust as well that our victory was stayed

for four years, for the defeat will
servo to solidify and strengthen us
lor a grand and crushing vic-

tory in 1A:I, and give us more scope
lor rejoicing when mat is gaineu, us
gained it will bo. You young men must
educate tho peoplo as to what they should
and should not DO taxed, l nave ever
held Unit labor by brain as well
as hand should be free. No city should

a tax upou Its trado with another, or
fmt a burden for a scoiningly Bullish
purpose. Trade should everywhere be
free, that tho people may realize tho high-
est benefits from their labor.. This is tho
lesson we havo to learn and lay to heart.
It must be repeated day by day, and every
day, until tho people take the tariff laws
in tnuir own hunds nnd shape then) to
their own liking and for tlio salvation of
the country. Unless this is done, tho con-

ditions of L'uropo may bo re- -

putdticed here, and worse, because wo are
a quick people, aud are quick to reiicu
even had results. Tho millions ol peoplo
eager (or tariff reform must be combined,
and it is for you end all men to make your-
selves ministers ol this sucrod creed and
purpose to the end that tho liberties of tho
masses may bo preserved, and with them
the principles of individualism that signal-
ize the people of this country above ail oth
ers, l.veryone cannot ho 'a millionaire or
even rich, but we must all bo Iree and we
can all bo happy. Oentlomen, 1 thank
you."

A number of the delegation then took
occasion to return their thanks, speaking
us individuals, for what Mr. Keating and

1 ii b Aiteal hud dono toward stirring the
people to opposition to tho monopoly pro'
lectors, all ol them growiug eloquent in
their earnestness.

The titles of the works presented to Mr.
Keating are "Social l'roblema," "Progress
and rovortv. aud "rroteetion or rreo
Trade." they are 12 mo., bound in
tooled calf, bevolcd edgea. aud each vol.
umo bears tho inscription on red mnroero.
"rreaentud to John .M. Keating by Nxty
Friends." Accompanying it was the fol
low tng document-- :

We. tho undersigned, subscribe each
the sum of 10 cents, to bo used In the pur
chase ol tho works ol Henry tieorgo, to bo
presented to .Mr. John Al. Keating, aa a
testimonial of our high respect of him aa
man and a IVinoerat, and aa an evidence
of our Indorsement of tho course of Tux
Appeal as an earnest organ ol JvlTersoniun
Democracy:
lieortr I', Harris, l. Ramrlwin,
it. r. num.. lltsiry Us-U-

i; ll. oallsasy, (.. A. I .on.
m. mirk It. 11. brown,
lloltotl Mllllh J. U Hut- - iling,
N. I'leanl, lico II. PUll.-- .

I liarles 'irey, Andrew Ki bof,
Aiel Colin. 1. K Oottbclf,
Henry l.m brtnana, Knion I llllny,
Jolm 11 ii K. J t.h 1 U br,
E. II. I l.ut, Hellf. J. Ilir-el- l,

K. II luiler. l.ii ins nl W. well,
A. W. M.ir. heldoa, W, llnrke,
Frank or-- . II ( onle,
N. U. Wurmrlvy, Jnhu J. Harry,
W. rotmsy, J. A. Hum,
I'. C. Ch --km, T. ). llisHirlck,
elms II. luital, Maud A. Slolie,
R iHlaiif-v- , l.raor I, 1'arltla,
T. I'. I ma lord, V. II. Carina,
Kb hsr.l lillbin, I,. II drill,..
K. P. W ll beweil,
I on Iwly. 1". v. Turner.
Itli hanl Smith, J H. IbiblliM.n,
Ktmunl luopvr, William llorvao,
J. AlaA James C ,

II li uii rxcr, T. A. I.I I..II,
lat Usrsu. O. II It'.llivsire, Msror
T. J. U'.liaw. turrcstt liy. Ark.

AFTER TWO YUAR3.

A Drummer Arrested for Obtaining;
Money Under Fad a. I'r.tenaoa.

John M. Martin was arreatcd last night
at tho instauce of SenuUir Mike Blessing,
who accused him of obtaining money
uuder false pretenses. The Senator stated
loan Aiteal rox)rtrr that he first met
Martin on a train coming from Hot
Springs in July, 1SX7. Martin represented
himself as an agent for Curtis & Co., a
Chicrro mercantile house, and
few dars Inter waked his new made
acquaintance, to rash a draft for $'. The
rsjnabir compromised liy giving lorn .
and accepting a draft for that iiinotinlon
t urlit x Co. in. drall was iilaivd In a
bank for collection and a few iluva later
word was nTclved Irom Chicago that It

wita worthless. Meantime Martin look
his departure for parts unknown, leaving
ill., m '.Niot. u I ill i in. kiin.lit, in ll... a..!... I'
Another ono of the swindler's victims
was Mr. W. 11. tiliv-n- i, tho lawyer, lo
whom he represented bunsell ma u
agent He waa a suuaith talker
aud imprtsinod Mr. lilisson so
Hint he gnvo him au "order." II col
lected '.' in advance, and that was th
Inst ever bcvii or heard of him or the books.
A few days ago ho returned to Memphis,
and put up at the tisyiswi. This time he
dunned lo be traveling for a Philadelphia
house, l esteMnv he showed un arotiml
thn corner of Main and Monro sln-eta- .

and the who longed lor revenge
Had in 111 plliclied.

A LI TT L aT (list UVat A L. MtariAP.

II. r Head Pl.rr.d By A Bull.t From
Pistol Bh. Waa Hanrtllna.

Mrs, Dickery Is thS moi her of several
small children, among them a little girl ol
seven years, named Moilio, Alx)til2:!0
o'cUs-- yesterday afternoon this bright
and Interesting little child was left in a
room to herm-lf- . In amusing herself, she

pulling out the bureau drawers.
Her eyes fell upon a rusty revolver lying
In one of them, and the next thing waa
to secure It I lor little hands at cure began
tuggingeway at the pistol, without regrtrd lo
Iho direction In which the miiuil iiolutcd,
Soon there was a loud roitort, the mother.
her other children and a lew neighbors
hurried to th eene, and there was an
outburst of grief Hint chilled llio blood of
all who witnessed It Moilio Dickery lay
tiion Iho bare floor a corpse, and her
brums oozing out Iho ball had entered
the child's forehead, passing entirely
mroiign, ana neat n was Insisiitannoua.
Justice Garvin presided over an inquest

I.VANhVII.IK 1i1 , Man-- is -- Klret IS feel
t III' b' Slid tailing W N l lit kill X
li lent iiHlusauU lalliug. WswUnir cluudf.

AGAIN INDORSED..

The Appeal WinB Another Victorys
. ST

It Snatches the Dortoh Election Bill
From Unoertalnty and Doubt

And Places It Before the Legislators
in Such a Bhape That

The Democratic Caucus Unani-
mously Supports It. y

Singly and Alone . Tb Appeal Urged
This Measure of Electoral Reform

and Singly and Alone It
Supported It.

Ppeclal Mrpatch to The Apiwal.

N'ashvilLB, Tenu., March 18. Among

other things considered by tho Democratic

caucus tonight ws the Dortch election

bill and the Myers registration bill, and
it was determined to support both meas

ured.
This Is ono of the most commendable

and progressive moves ever mado by the
State. Tho bills, which wero both print-i-

iu full in Tub Appeal recently, aro ad- -

mirablo. The Dortch bill ia founded upon

tho Australian Bystcra,whlch is perfect.

It commends itsolf to all intelligent voters

because every voter will be required to

think for himself when ho votes. Tho

Myers bill Is a fitting companion to tha --

election bill.
Tho good work of Tub Appeal in ita

support of this electoral reform is recog--
. i i i . .: I T, l.- -inxcu uy uveiy iciaiaiur ouio. it inia

been the only paper in tho State that has
urged the introduction of such A measure

and has alono supported it through ils

cruciid tests. Even as late as Saturday

last the chances for the Dortch bill looked

squally. But Iho urgent eloquence aud
sound arguments of tho great Memphis

duily of Sunday, w hicli was road by ovory

Representative aud every Senator this
morning (each is given a copy nt the Cap-

itol every day), prepand them how to act
in (he caucus tonight They did, and de-

termined enthusiastically to see the meas--
uro through to passage. Tur Appeal aud
Mr. Dortch aro to be congratulated.

HANDY DRAY CHECKS.

Why Langsta.fr li Co. Will Us. Them
No Mor For tb Present

J. W. Ludlow is tho nstno of a young
man of pleasing address and prepossessing
appearanco, who receutly cimo to Mem- -

l.h is from 1'itUburg.
Ho w.ls a young man who could inuk

bin self useful in mercantile establish-m- i
nts, aud contrived to find employment

very nearly all the timo and at fairly
wagea.

Ludlow estublihhed himself at a lead
ing boarding-liou- o on Court street, aud
soon established himself as a favorite. He
had not been there long, however, befot
he begun to f ill behind in bis account
but staved peremptory proceedings by tha
landlady by plausihlo stories ol hard luck
and a determination lo pay off the debt or
wear rugs all Iho yeur. ror A week or two
1. ..!!.. I ll.nl l.n nt.lIt rvuiiy PfrvMivl nisi liu hih vaiijliis vil i

liia ooulract, but the amounU were snull,
owing, as he stated, to a niggardly salary,
but the best he could do at the time.

All of lust week tho festive l'ittsburger
was engaged in spiriting away his cliccla
by piecemeal. Whenever interrogated on
the subject be would reply iu keeping
with the bundlo bo was removing. If
linen, it was en route to the laundry; if
woolen or other heavy garments, he waa
having it dyed. Saturday night ho got
away with hia gripsack, but in such a slr
way that no one hud a chance to investi-
gate. Now ho is gone, bngirugo and all,
aud his confiding and lilral-heurle- land-
lady mourns tho hopeless loss of a JoO or
tU board bill.

Ludlow's last employment was as A-
ssistant shipping clerk in the hardware
house of LniigHUiffd: Co. Ho was there
only temporarily.during an unprecedented
rush of business, In. chief being Mr.
CowgilL Two or three days ago tho rush
was not so greut, and his' service, were
dispensed with. But even Mr. Ijingstaif
would now doubtless enjoy a glimpse, of
him. An Aiteal reporter was informed
yesterday thut on Saturday night Ludlow
was soon in the saloon al No. U.'ti Second
street, having a lot of Iho firm's dray
checks cushed. Mr. Iottigstalf was in-

formed of it, and for tho first time.
He wo unable to aay at tho mo-
ment w bother there was anything crooked
in the transaction or not but anid he had
urn nil along where dishonest shipping
clerks might get in on him, aud hud about
concluded lo discontinue that feature of
the business. Tlio reporter then railed

.1 - --. I 1. - 1 l. ...I . 1.llisjll llio suiuoii llinii w ou nml in"ii,:u mv. n..ki .i.m in loartittil mm l.tlillnw tt n.
. . I ... .1.. ! .... ... ..un...... '

not mono at toe tune, out wita i'iiii.s ,

niod bv a lull young man whnm be had
known lor about llireo months, but knew
only as "Frayaer." The Saturday night
business aggregated only about i'i, but it
was nut the llrnt time, so tho saloon man
said. Ho waa a litllo surprised lo notlco
that both young men hud gripsacks, ami
said Ihey wore going lo the country to
sjend Sunday. Neither had shown up
last night and it is by no means likely
that Ihey will. The saloon msn will get
nothing for tho checks ho now holds.

. s
ItKDI3TUICTl.NO.

Tb Third "and Fourth Congraaslonal
District, to be Bhlltsd.

N'AaiiviiiK, Tenn., March- - 18. Th
IVmorrnlic legislative caucus tnulght de-

rided lo change the Third and Fourth
Congressional districts of thia Mate. Two
Itopiibhcan roitntlea will be takon off Hi
Ihlrd Diatrlct (which la alwava very rlos
and will ls repnswnted In llio Fifly-llrs- t

Congress by II. Clay F.rana, Itepuliiican)
and added lo the Fourth, now n'prtwiiled
by Benton MrMillln, and wliuli gives
U,(MM) Ivinorrulic majority. Two Demo-crat- ie

coiintii-- a are to be taken off Hi

Fourth Diatrlct and attached to the Third,
making th latter Democratic beyond
question.

Stiver Tetvajmas.
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